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A Gasoline Gauge Is The Little "Hickey" That Points To "Half Full" When Your Motor Wheezes And Dies Two Miles From A Gas Station.

Miscellaneous WANTED FIN ANCI A Jj LOANS mendatlona "an essential preUmln--Capital&Journal mother died when I a yean old. I
got six sisters and a stepmother.
We got same father not same MENTIONED FOR CABINET POST RADIO
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J. Bruce Kramer (left) of Montana and Arthur Mullen (right) of

Nebraska have been mentioned for attorney general In the Roosevelt
cabinet, a post that was to have bean filled by the late Senator
Thomae J. Walsh. (Associated Press Photos)

AUTO LOANS
LOWEST RATES

Investigate and be Convinced
CONSUMERS' CREDIT COMPANY

Room 8, Ladd and Bush Bldg.
Phone t

"BELLS OP HARMONY"
Beard over KOIN dally ringout a loan aervlee that IS ...

reallv. reallv different
YOU GET THE FULL LOAD M CABB

ONLY LAWFUL INTKRKST
STRICT PRTVAOY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
OR LOANS 910 tO 9900

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OF SALKU

Room 118 New Bllgh Bide, and Floor
LICENSED BY STATE

Biff State St Tel

BUSINESS Opportunities
GROCERY STORE for SALE

Good going business, good neighbor-
hood, good fixtures, living quarters
in store. Stock and fixtures $3500.
Place rents for $30 per month, pur-
chaser will have to pay at least $1500
cash. Owner sick, cannot operate his
store. See BOWER & PUGH
401 United States National Bank bldg.

saiem, Oregon uoi

DIRECTORY
BICYCLES

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN. bike lCMor--
lea and Dicycies. its a unerty. o- -

CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY SWEEP Furnaces and
chimneys cleaned. Pnone 7170. oil

CHIirESK MEDICINE

DR. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Oo
14a n. commercial ov. uiuoe noun
11 to 4 Tuesday and Friday.

filTT flnwera aad floral nlaoa. Deliv
ery, o. P. Brelthaupt, florist. M7 Court
street. Phone 6804.

PLUMUING

THEO. M. BARB, PJumblng, heating,
sheet metal works, 164 S. Coinmerolal
Street.

STOVES AND FENCE

Repairs and caattnga lor 1000 stores,
fence and posts. Repair all stovee. B.
B. Fleming. 26a Chemeketa, Phone
4774. O

WATER COMPANY

water Ser
vice company, unices corner com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay
able monthly, pnone aim.

(Continued from Page 8)

10:30 o'clock and will be devoted en,
tlrely to prayer. There will be a bas
ket lunch, at noon.

At 1:30 o'clock there win be
short business session and election
of officers. Mrs. Brltton Ross has
Dlanned an Interesting program.
There will be special music by Mrs.
W. Schlrman and Mrs. Henry Tur
ner, also by the quartet of the Eteri
class. ...

Word has been received In Sa-l-

that Prank Cross, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis B. Cross, who has
been at school In the Drew mili-

tary academy in San Francisco,
will spend the spring vacation In

Long Beach as the guest of Billy
Dyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Con-ne- ll

Dyer, who Is spending the win-

ter In the south. Later young Cross
will visit with friends In Ban Diego
before returning north.....

Mrs. L. W. Davidson and small
daughter, Nancy Jean, of Medford,
are house-gues- ts of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey H. Stanton. Mrs. Davidson
and little Miss Nancy Jean will
visit In Portland before returning
to their home in southern Oregon.....

Frultland The Community club
will meet Friday night. There will
be two one-a- ct plays entitled "Who
Says Can't?" and "Th Medicine
Show." The Swiss yodelers will ap-

pear with the other numbers on the
program.

Continuation Of

Zangara Pleads
From Page One

the indictment returned Monday by
a special convened grand jury if
the second count was dropped.

The first count charged Zangara
with killing Mayor Cermak as he
tried to kill the president. The
second charged premeditated murder
of Mr. Cermak.

Zangara himself took the stand
after the state closed the case.

"I'm 33," he testified, "bom in
Italy. I came here first Septem-
ber 10 years ago and live in New
Jersey. I live here three, four
months since July.

"I want to kill all capitalist. Be-

cause of capitalist people get no
bread. That's Important thing
not money. I feel this way since I
14 years old.

"I go to work when I 6 years old.
I work with farm people.

My father's In Italy. My

mother."
STOMACH PAINS

"I have stomach pains sine X

6 years old. I not mad at my father
but I mad at capitalists. They got
education.'! dont smoke, drink because
It makes my stomach on fire.

"Are you mad at anybody now?"
Twvman asked.

'No. except I mad at capitalists
an time I not mad at Jailers or at
anybody here.

I don't belong enurcn. a
don't believe In Ood."

Zangara described the
shooting and said Mrs. W. F. Cross
of Miami and not Armour, an earlier
witness, knocked his arm and di
verted his aim as he tried to shoot
Mr. Roosevelt.

"I tried to shoot Mr. Roosevelt
before, when he talk, but lots of
people In my road, and I can't do
It. ' :... i f0oi i have right to kUl
him. I feel that many years.

" I know they give me elec
trlo chair but I don't care I'm
right.

BOBBY F. D. UNKILLKD
" It don't make no difference

who I kill I kill Mr. Hoover or
Mussolini If I see them first.

"Are you sorry you shot the other
people?" Twyman asked.

"I sorry I no snoot
"Do you want to teU the court

anything?"
"No."
"Yes. I km Mr. Roosevelt If he

comes In this room now," Zangara
said in response to a question from
State Attorney N. Vernon Haw-

thorne.
"Would you kin Mr. Hoover?".
"No, he's not president now.
"I'd klU any king or president.'
Zangara said he knew nothing

about Mayor Cermak until after
the shooting.

"NO NO NOT CRAZY
"But I want to kUl Roosevelt," he

repeated.
Zangara said he had planned to

klU former President Hoover but
had changed his mind when he
learned here that Rosevelt was com
ing to Miami.

"No, no, I am not crazy," he said
in response to a question by Twy
man.

Court recessed until 3 p. m.
Before the hearing started Judge

Thompson threatened to cite for
contempt of court "any spectator
carrying a gun in the court room or
in the corridors."

Continuation Of

Money Crisis
From Page One

clal and Investment banking, and
which was oppoued generally by
bankers as being too
actually does not go far enough,
Aldrlch asserted In his statement,

His proposals, in brief, were:
1 No corporation of partnership

should be permitted to take deposits
unless required to publish the same
statements as commercial banks,
and no corporation or partnership
dealing In securities should be per-
mitted to take deposits even under
full banking regulation.

U No officer or director of a cor-

poration or member of a partner-
ship dealing in securities should be
permitted to be an officer or direc-

tor of a commercial bank, or vice
versa. Most of the many partners
in J. p. Morgan and Co., are di-
rectors of commercial banks.

3 Boards of directors of com-

mercial banks should be limited by
statute so as to be smaU enough
to enable members to be familiar
with bank affairs and in a position
to discharge then responsibilities
as directors. Chase National now
has M directors, many of whom
are directors or partners in secur-

ities houses. Aldrlch himself is a
member of the executive committee
of chase Harris Forbes.

Neuner Will Enter
Private Practice

Portland, March VP) George
Neuner, United States attorney for
Oregon for the past eight years, will
retire to private practice in Port-
land as soon as bis successor Is ap-

pointed, he said today.
Neuner, who began his law prac-

tice in Roseburg in 1908, was first
appointed TJ. S. attorney by Presi-

dent Coolldge in 192S. His second,
and present appointment, also was
made by CooUdge. He Is a graduate
of the Wuiamette university law
school.

Brides and bridegrooms e

need not appear in person before
municipal secretaries in securing
marriage licenses' as required by the
new marriage law, according to
Delflm Jaranllla, attorney general
of the Philippines.

ary to subsequent legislation direct
ed against speculation with the
funds of depositors."

He revealed also, that he soon will
request congress to enact two other
measures "of immediate urgency"
proposals believed in democratic
ranks at the capltol to be power
to reduce government costs, Includ-

ing veteran funds; and to provide
9500.000,000 or ao for public pro-
jects to spur employment.

Senator Glass in the senate and
Representative Byrns in the house
sponsored the banking bin, aiming
if possible to get It to the White
House by tonight.: This, it was be
lieved, would enable bank reopen-lng-s

tomorrow.
Among tne crowds who ruled the

congressional galleries was the wife
of the president. In the house, too,
numerous friends of Representative
Ralnev of Illinois gathered to watch
his formal election as speaker to
succeed Vice President Garner.

Washington, March 0 (IP) The
text of President Roosevelt's mes-

sage to the special session of con
gress follows:

To the senate and house of rep
resentatives:

On March S, banking operations
In the United states ceased. To re
view at this time the causes of this

flail ure of our banking system is
unnecessary. Suffice it to say that
the government had been compelled
to step In for the protection of de-

positors and the business of the na
tion.

Our first task Is to reopen all
sound banks This Is an essential
preliminary to subsequent legisla-
tion directed against speculation
with the funds of depositors and
other violations or positions oi trust.

In order that the first objeclve
the opening of banks for the re

sumption of business may be ac
complished, I ask of the congress
the immediate enactment of legis
lation giving to the executive branch
of the government control over
banks for the protection of deposi
tors; authority forthwith to open such
banks as have already been ascer
tained to be in sound condition and
other such banks as rapidly as pos
sible; and authority to reorganize
and reopen such banks as may be
found to require reorganization to
put them on a sound basis.

I ask amendments to tne federal
reserve act to provide for such ad
ditional currency, adequately secur
ed, as it may become necessary to
issue to meet all demands for cur
rency and at the same tune to
achieve this end without increasing
the unsecured indebtedness of the
government of the United States,

I cannot too strongly urge upon
the congress the clear necessity for
Immediate action. A continuation
of the strangulation of banking fa-

culties la unthinkable. The pas
sage of the proposed legislation wUl

end this condition and 1 trust witn
In a short space of time will re
sult In a resumption of business
activities.

In addition, it la mv belief that
this legislation will not only lift
Immediately all unwarranted doubts
and suspicions in regards to banks
which are 100 per cent sound but
will also mark the beginning of a
new relationship between the banks
and the people of this country,

The members of the new congress
win realize, I am confident, the
grave responsibility which lies upon
me and upon them.

In the short space of five days it
la impossible for- - us to formulate
completed measures to prevent the
recurrence or the evils of tne past.
This does not and should not, how
ever, justify any delay In accomp-

lishing this first step.
At an early moment I shall re-

quest the congress two other meas
ures which I regard as of immediate
urgency. With action taken thereon
we can proceed to the consideration
of a rounded program of national
restoration.

(Signed)
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.

GERMANY REGRETS

YANKEE ASSAULTS

Washington, March (P) The
state department disclosed today
that protests have been made to
the German government tnrougn
Ambassador Sackctt against report-
ed indignities and violent involv-

ing American citizens.
In reply the German government

expressed its keen regret and gave
ussurance that every measure would
be taken to prevent similar occur-
rences.

The cases were understood to
have arisen from disorders In con
nection with the recent election in
which the national socialist or nazi
party, headed by Adolf Hitler, was
given commanding power.

Four Incidents were reported In-

volving American citizens. The in
dividuals named were Henry H.
Battler, Edwin F. Dakin, Nathaniel
S. Wollf and Max Schusslcr. Their
places of origin or residence In the
United States were not given in
the dispatch from the Berlin em-

bassy and were not immediately
available at the state department.

Two distinct protests were made
and after the second the German
foreign offico said the matter had
been called to the personal atten
tlon of the chancellor and each
member of his cabinet,

British Navy Budget
Made Public Today

London, March 0 (IP) British
navy budget estimated, published
today, provide for an expenditure of
BaAio.wn pounds sterling, an in-

crease of 3,093,700 pounds over last
year.

The admiralty has explained this
year's estimates have been re-

stricted due to the financial situa-
tion. The budget provide for con
struction of four cruisers, eight
destroyers, one flotilla command
craft, three submarines, three
sloops and one auxiliary craft.

The four new cruisers are final
replacements under the London
treaty.

WILL trade baby chicks for wheat or
oats. Present or fall delivery, or for
wood. Phone 133F2. 180

WANTED those old hose out of the
g to mend. Invisible, 15c per

hose. F. 6c W. Grand store. 161

FOR RENT
FURNISHED 5 rooms tlB: 173 Ranita.
Journal. 160

House and ADartment
Six roomed modern furnished apart-
ment, garage, heat and water furn-
ished; also
Two room furnished apartment and
kitchenette; also
Unfurnished five room house for rent.
All well located. Phdhe 4419. 100

FOR RENT: Furnished house 4 rms.
and nook, garage, 655 S. 17th Bt. $15.
Winnie Pettyjohn, 176 8. High. J67

bungalow and garage, very
nicely furnished at 368 West Miller

20. S. M. EARLE, 308 N. High. Phone
0078. JflO

MODERN duplex, overstuffed furni-
ture, near statohouse. Furnished
house $10.50; unfurnished bungalow
914. Phone 4731. JOB

FURNISHED or unfurnished modern
house, close In. Phone 3131

or 7529. J

HOUSEKEEPING room, best orlce. 101
South Church. J 69

SMALL house partly furnished, 3430
Lee. J 60

FURNISHED heated apt. 444 South
High. J60"
NICE furnished apartment, heat, 910.
690 Union. J58

FURNISHED and unfurnished houses.
Phone 8330. H, P. Grant, 1120 North
ibtn. j w

NICELY furnished three-roo- apart-
ment. Heat, light, water, garage, $20;
pleasant surroundings. 479 N, Capitol.

FURNISHED room for rent, 1344 Ccn- -
xer ac. mono ouoo,

THREE garages for rent! down town,
section. Phone QBP91 I

B5mHR. cleaner and more comfort
able apartment for las money. For
inspection ceil ration's poos, store, y
PIANOS, Phonograph and sewing
machines for rent. H. L. Stiff Furni-
ture Co. I

APT. 664 S. Com'l. Phone 8753. Em- -
ma Murphy Brown 1'

ROOMS FOR RENT
BOARD, rooms reasonable price. Home
cooking, mm b. jj.oerty. jjati
COZY room for two men,
bath. Reasonable.
Two rooms, bath, kitchenette, fire-
place, meals optional, suitable for em-
ployed couple or bachelors.
Simmons twin bed room, large closet
containing lavatory. Phone 67G9. JJ61

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND man's pig skin glove. Inquire
Capital Journal. kOQ

LOST Sunday night, yellow pointer
dog. Reward. 712 South 14th. k5B

LOST blue uuder-arr- a purse. Reward.
Phone 4109. k58

MISCELLANEOUS
EQUITY in lot for wood. 194 South
Church. m61

WILL exchange dental work for tree
trimming and spraying, mcycie, vac

chickens, rabbits. Bov 165 Journal.
moo

REAL ESTATE
20 ACRES and house with base-
ment, elec. available, 12 acres qr more
in cherries and walnuts, large trees,
some logans and strawberries. Will
traae zor mouern mucin name.

WINNIE FETTXJUtiW
176 S. High St.

HOOD PROPERTY TRADES
1 acres, 3 miles N. of Salem, fam-
ily orchard, grapes, berries. Modern

r. house, bath, basement, furnace,
firff.inr.v eiectrte litrhts and water
system. Barn, 2 poultry houses. Trade
ior eaiem property up ia vaouu.

10 Acres, all In cult. Family orchard,
U..li,r flf hmiaa hgth alofttrlcttv.

jGood barn and poultry house, 3 miles
ease, xruao iut siuan uvuso,
no Anrftft fin A. milt. 30 a. ffraln. Run
ning water, good r. house, barn 20x
mi. uravity w liter bxblvui. t unuui
place. Trade for Salem home.
JAB, L), OKiAao, neHibur. to a,
at- n
30 NICE acres, nouse, iair
barn, elec. light. Price $1000. Ex- -

300 Acres, 180 In cultivation, poor
buildings, some timber and running
water. No mortgage. Exchange for
small dairy or income property.
a apt- - tMraOA to Salem, fair Improve
ments. Mortgage $500. WU1 exchange
for larger acreage In southern Oregon.

S. M EAKtiE B. nwDLnio
208 N. High. Phone 0676 n60

FHR RUNT nr TRADE
A acres Santiam river bottom land
near Jefferson, all cultivated, good
six room house, large barn, 6 acres
strawberries, some young berries,
blackcaps and mountain blackberries.
Will trade for small acreage near Sa
lem or rent xor wo can pr '

Miller's Store Bldg. n58
wait T tUTM

If you put your money in some of
i -- Avt tarti flnmm In. SlO

a own, eu yo uiu. awvuuu

For rent: 3 A. house, good
barn, cmcxen coops

See E. W. Harland with Wm; McGll- -
christ Jr-- au-i- u u. a.
bldg. "

EXCHANGE Real Estate
3 ACRES Bt Sheridan, house,
. i .,i-i,- n Vmiaia rli-- WAtftr

lem. Also Yi acre with goo buildings
Iff. A nirnl fnf hmiftA In N. Salem.

Valley Land Co., 164 H. Liberty. nnG8

AUTOMOBILES
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES FOR
SALE Several Lite Models all In A- -l

cordltlon.
Terms jrraae

General Finance Corporation
Bee them at 360 N. High St.

Salem. Ore. a
77m ...a mrou DinecMMqin)
CARS WHICH WE WILL BELL FOR
THE UNPAID SALAnus u

SHE OUR STOCK BEFORE
YOU BUY

FINANCIAL LOANS
FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILE

riiwa
Yon obtain a cash loan without fees
or discounts at legal rata of Interest.
Loans maa. Rj quicsir M ruu rcjuji.If furniture or oar Is not paid for, we

will eiinsun uu
eaah if rou need It. Repay to suit
your convenience, aswuuu fivw v

OENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION

4A1 ire Kut'l Bank Blda. Ph. 9909
tJnnMt h. State r

.invmnnix liUNS
Air? AMOUNT ANY TIME

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS REDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
HO MORTGAGES

P. A. E1KKR
r un nil Pl.anelna

Dial 4791 rsrrr as wuww

CtASBtHKD A OVERT IS IN Q
ItATtSl

Rate per wordi One Insertion
3 cunt; throe insertions 6 cents;
one week 6 cunts; one month 3ft
cents; one year per month, 30
uuuti: minimum per ad 36 cent.
Not taken over 'phono unless
advertiser has monthly account.
No allowance for 'phone error,

Want ads must be in by 10

a.m. day of publication. Real
Estate and Auto ads by 7 pjn,
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
snap: late built home

In flno condition, late construction,
hardwood floors, full cement base-
ment, furnace, paved fit. near school
and bus line, two bed rooms, located
at 935 Pawlc St, Price 2050. Terms,
W.H.GRABENHORST&CO., Realtors
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 0408. ft59

YQUU OPPORTUNITY
To purchase a modern seven room
home located close In on N. Winter
St. Priced way below lis actual value,
lias automatlo oil burner, fireplace,
east front, in good condition. Price
for immediate sale S3500; 13000 down,
bal. towns. DON'T NEGLECT TO SEE
THIS BARGAIN. See
W. H. GRABENHORST St CO., Realtors
134 S. Liberty Bt. Phone 0408. 059

modern house, 1695 N. 18th
priced very reasonable. Phone 4377.

a5B

FOR SALE FARMS
FARM SACRIFICE

31 W acres with buildings, bearing or-

chard, cultivated land, some good
timber and pasture, located on good
market road. Frlco $1900 cash to set-
tle an estate. See this BARGAIN
TODAY.
W.H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 0408. b59

HOMESTEAD opening, new Kittitas
federal Irrigation district. Send 25c
for newspaper editions, complete In-

formation. Evening Record, Box 36.
Ellensburg, Washington. b58

LOOK
I am offering my fine farm. 105 acres
for 85500, that is well worth $10,000.
Might consider some trade If priced
right Well located, 10 miles Salem.
Pacific highway. If you are looking
for a snop. seo BECHTEL or THOMA-SO-

341 State, Room 4.

RMAI.T. fiI.OSE IN ACREAGE
1 acres near city limits, north,
two houses one 4 rooms and one 6
rooms, garages and woodsheds, drilled
well, bearing fruit trees, some berries.
Price for all $1000, cash,
bal. terms.
1 acre tract with plastered
house, built-ln- plumbing, electrlo
lights, fireplace, drove well, electric
water system, garage and woodshed.
Price 821)00 Wltn terms.

CHILDS tfe MILLER, Realtors
344 State Street. Phone 6708. b
tjp! at? MonfiY: loo acres 870 ner acre.
10 down, balance long time. Fair
DUliaings. line buu,

See HAWKINS & ROBERTS
Guardian Building

For Farm Bargains b5B

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
GARDEN fertilizer. Phone 42BQ. c83

FOR SALE: La to cluster hop roots 5

per M. delivered; es.ou you uig uiem.
inrrcsc marcm, uauas, urc.
rpwitat. nn Dnvenoort reoalrlng.
Phono 9450. C58

vrm.TNa and rmitilrlnK. Phone 8244,
CO!

LOTS of real bargains in new and
used furniture, stoves and ranges at
the Hollywood Furniture Store. Shop

it ,.,r w nhntin fi7fW cS8

NEW mattresses $2.95; new
$19.50 guaranteed Inner spring mat-

tresses, extra special only $8.25; at
the Hollywood Auction and Furni-
ture Store. New 'phone 5700. Russ
Woodry, auctloneer-mg- r. Cash paid

tutphank nntntoea arown from cer
tlfled 6ced for seed purposes. 90c per
100 lbs. and up, B. Cunningham,
PhrmA 21F3. C59

500 BOXES orchard run Rome Beau-

ty and Newtown apples. No worms.

300 Boxes Rome Beauty and
380 box, 3 for $1.

250 boxes Newtowns 25c box, 5 for
$1.16. Bring boxes. Spltzenbergs 43C,

63c and 65c box. Wagoners 59c. Yaki-
ma Delicious 69c. Pure apple Juice
gal. 20o We deltver. Open Sundays.
Puritan Cider Works, West Salem.

RADIO FOR SALE $238. 9 tube auto-
matic Zenith repossessed, balance due
$52.40. Terms, $5 down, moiiwuy.
See Mr. Jans, Will's Music Store.

GENUINE Crazy Crystals. 118 South
HlBh St. c7a

BEST haircuts, adults 30c, children
15c: 303 South Winter. 072

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
WORK HORSES, or trade, 619 North
Pwmt 0P

FOR SALE WOOD
A- -l old fir. Phone 6130. ee59

WOOD SAWING. Phono 7437. Mc-

cracken. B7B

WOOD SAWING. Reasonable. Phone
8290. "78
GOOD dry wood reasonable. Large
In.. Tlttmn QDAT V. WaIIk. A77"
GOOD sound dry fir. Phone 3673. ce73

DRY WOOD that 1 dry. Call 113P23.
Robt. Fromm.
SECOND growth $3.75 per
cord, del. Also oak $5 per oord. George
Meitzler. Marlon. Oregon. ee07

imi.T. rnpn lft.lnr.h old 11,

wood $4.75; cord dry planer wood
$2.50. Cobbs at Mitchell, 349 S. 12th
St. Phone 7443.

SHED DRY WOOD A COAL. SALEM
FUEL CO Tel 6000. Trade St Cottage

OLD FIR and oak wood at bargain
prices Phone h5hu
WOOD SAWING. PHONE 58B3. CC5B

FOR dry wood or coal call 415B 's

FueL operated by PhU Llttke.
PA

FOR SALE POULTRY
CUSTOM hatching 600 eggs at 1V.C,

Ever? Bat. and Tues. Fhona 133F2
Hatcherv. f

ELECTRIC Brooders, 600 chick size 85
.nn tin. mi naicnerica.
MARKET poultry wanted, any Quan-
tity. Higheat cash prlcea. Phone 133P3
lee Hatcheries.

HELP WANTED
nnnirHfi nnlpRmen. Must have car,
8:30 a.m. The 8alem Hdw. Co. Mr.
Bondell. I
TOUNO or middle aged couple for
apartment house Janitor work. Must
have experience, satisfactory rcfor- -
ences, Aaareae dox io. oaicui, ui
gon. 158'

TTNENCUMBEBED housekeeper. Box
171 capital Journal.

SITUATIONS WANTED
STENOGRAl'llKK, neat, reliable, aorae
experience. Phone 6163. hOO

EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes
position. Excellent references. Phone
6479. h6J
LADY wants unfurnished room or
ham. for llnht aarvlces. K. J. capital
Journal. h58
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Continuation Of

Bank Reopening
From Page One

outstanding advocates of "sound
money," was among the conferees
who approved this step.

The reactions of the congressional
leaders to the bill Mr. Roosevelt pre-
sented was epressed by Senator Ro-
binson of Arkansas, democratic
leader, in these words:

"We have gone over a tentative
draft of the bill and considered it
with some care. It la the opinion of
all in the conference that the bin
win be passed through both houses
tomorrow (Thursday) and will re
sult in the opening of a large num
ber of banks on Friday."

As part of the program, Mr.
Roosevelt wanted, and was told he
would get, power to continue his
control over gold; he was assured,
too, that congress would give him
tne sweeping powers he wants to
reduce expenditures to equal Income.
Payments on the public debt would
be the next step.

Likewise. Federal Reserve mem
ber banks were Instructed to report
the names of all persons who had
withdrawn cold since February
but had failed to it by
March 13. This was calculated to
loosen hoards and revive talk about
publishing the names of hoarders.

All of these things are contem
plated to meet the immediate emer
gency. When the emergency period
has passed, the emergency program
win be set aside lor a long-tim- e

plan the president is preparing.
This plan win be submitted to tne

congress within two or three weeks.
Beyond indications that it will can
for a more strict federal supervision
of banks, possibly leave closed some
financial Institutions that are un
sound, and perhaps establish sys
tem of guaranteeing deposits, were
have been no intimations as to
what It win contain.

Most of the president's mends
say simply that he will call for a
complete reorganization of the
banking system that would prevent
recurrences of the present difficul
ties.

Eventually officials apparently
hope bankers wUl take advantage of
the rights tney nave unoer extstmg
law to expand or contract the cur-

rency as conditions demand. Around
$3,000,000,000 in new money could
be Issued under existing law, even
without Mr. Roosevelt's latest pro-

posal, but the bankers had not ucen

exercising their privileges with
enough speed. Consequently, this
latest step was proposed,

Continuation Of

Roosevelt's Plans
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lng committee in executive session
labored through the complexities
of a mammoth banking revision bill.

Washington. March D W In a
few crisp words, President Franklin
D. Roosevelt urged the specially
convened congress today to empower
him Immediately to oneii "sound
banks, to reorganize other banks and
to provide currency expansion.

Arrangements were sped In both
senate and house to do his bidding,
once formal organization was com-

pleted.
Throngs were gathered In the gal-

leries to hear the presidential mes
sage read, while he remained at
work at his White House desk.

"Our first task Is to reopen aU

sound banks," he declared; and
went at once Into his Immediate
emergency nlans "I ask of the con
gress the immediate enactment of
legislation giving to the executive
branch of the government control
over banks for the protection oi
depositors; authority forthwith to
open such banks as nave aircaay
been ascertained to be In sound
condition and other such banks as
rapidly as possible; and authority.;
to reorganize and reopen such banks
as may be found to require reorgan-
ization to put them on sound
basis.

"I ask amendments to the fed
eral reserve act to provide for such
additional currency, adequately se-

cured, as It may become necessary
to issue to meet all demands for
currency and at the same time to
achieve this end without Increasing
the unsecured Indebtedness of the
government of the United States.

"I can not too strongly urge upon
the congress the clear necessity for
Immediate action."

The president called those reoom- -
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DEATHS
Hamoton At the residence, route 1

Jefferson. March 8. John Hamnton.
Beloved husband of Mlntte Hampton
of Jefferson; father of cunt,, lukc,
Clifford of Jefferson, Mrs. Mellle Fos-

ter of Albany, Mrs. Dora. Ward of
Richmond, Wash., Mrs. Anna, Mason
of Klamftth Falls and Cleave Hampton
of Jefferson; brother of Will Hampton
and niram oi sjenerson, doe oi

Dudley of Albany. Mrs. Lizzie
Keyaer of Brownsville, Mrs. Mlnnlft
Underwood. Mrs. Mattle Underwood
and Mrs. Bally Monroe, all of Tonn- -
nruuMi Aaftri A7 vri&rs D months 18 days.
A native of Tennessee. Announcement
of funeral services win be maae later
by the Terwllllser Fumpral home, 770
Chemeketa street. Phone 6920.

Mrcv In this citv Wednesday. Mar.
8, Albert M Macy at the age of 68.
Leaves the following brothers and sis-

ters: Bert W Pearl and Mrs. Ida M.
Macy, all of Salem, Mrs. Ella M. Mor-

ris of Los Angeles, Edward S. Mac?
of Portland, J. Prank Macy of Pen-
dleton. A native of Marlon county.
Funeral announcements later by W.
T. Rigdon and Son.

Clay Friends of the late Mrs. Bin- -
nlo O. Clay are Invited to attend
gravesldo services Friday. March 10 at
1:30 p.m. at the I.O.OJ. cemetery,
under the direction of Clougb-Bariic-k

company.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

vrnnn nrav. Qft. laborer, and Anna
Hoonlng, 80, bookkeeper, both Nesko-wi-

Edward Thomson, 60. engineer, and
Anna Leff. 44, housekeeper, both 1810
North Fourth street. Salem.

OBITUARY

MM. NAOMI YOCNO

AlbanyMrs. Naomi Young. 08, wi-

dow of S. E. Young, died at the homo
of her son P. A. Young Monday. Fun-
eral services were held Thursday from
the Fortmlller funeral home with
burial In the Riverside cemetery. Mrs.
Young had been a resident of Albany
since 1871, coming here from Wilm-
ington, HI. She came to Albany In
1869 to visit relatives and while here
met Mr. Young. Mrs. Young contrib-
uted to the founding of the Albany
publlo library by contributing the site
on which the liulldlng was erected.
Surviving are her son P. A. Young
and grandson Ted. Mrs. Bogart Rogera
of Beverly Hills, Calif., is a grand-
daughter.

RKUltKN MARTIN
Dallas Reuben Marten, aged 14

years 7 months, died at a local hos-

pital Wednosday night at 11 o'clock
following an appendicitis operation
performed a week ago. He was born
In Herbert, Soak., July 10, 1U18. He
was a freshman at Dallas high school,
Survlvod by his father Henry J. Mar-

ten, a brother Benny and two slstors,
Mrs. Ben Bccsl and Mary Marten.
Funeral services Sunday at 3 p.m. nt
the Washington street Mennonlto
church In charge of Henkle and Tno- -

MUSICAL PROGRAM

FAIRVIEW SCHOOL

TLeoHlnox. vnr.al nri instrumental
music and an address by Victor R.
Griggs, assistant attorney general,
will comprise the chamber of com-

merce program at Fair-vie- school
Vritav nvftnlnir whfeh Is helnff ar
ranged by Dr. Klnley K. Adams.
The Falrvlcw community ciud la

making arrangements for the stag-

ing of the performance.
The program follows:
Readings, Miss Bculah Graham

and MLsg Lulu Adams.
Violin solo, Prof. W. A. Rauhut.
Address, "A New Deal," by Victor

R. Orlggs.
Vocal solo, Mrs. W. J. Mlnkiewttz.
Trombone solo, Prof. Rauhut,
Rex Hartley Is president of the

Falrvlcw Community club, with Miss
rfathAt-ln- tfnmllt.nn. seereta-rv- Fair- -
view Is located approximately it
miles souin oi Baiem on uw uuvrby
road.
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ed it to Chairman Fletcher of the
banking committee to Introduce.

As Fletcher moved to refer the
bill to the committee. Senator Nor- -
beck (R., 8. D.), who has been
chairman under the. republican re-

gime, said the would not object to
the action, but that he deemed
rushing a banking bin through "un
wise."

"Win you meet tomorrow?" he
asked Fletcher.

"We're going to meet today and
right now," Fletcher replied, adding,

We ought to be through in about
an hour."

A brief, authoritative description
of the emergency banking bill fol
lows:

1. Validation of all emergency de
crees and proclamations of the pres
ident ana secretary of tne treasury.

2. Reenactment of sections of the
old wartime trading with the enemy
act. to prevent hoarding and to con
trol gold reserves in the United
States.

3. Grant to the federal govern
ment of power to control all na
tional banks; state banks, through
state banking commissioners: pro
vision for prompt reorganization of

id banks, and closure oi
banks for the present.

4. Authorization for the reserve
board to Issue federal reserve bank
notes, through reserve banks, against;
obligations of the united states,
notes of corporations, partnerships
or individuals secured by United
States obligations and against notes
of member banks when secured by
sound assets.

This was the interpretation of a
senator who had studied the bUI,
but was not an administration ex-

planation.
Treasury officials have been go-

ing over the condition of all banks.
Once the legislation authorizing

the president to act Is on the sta-

tute books, as expected, the offi-
cials are ready to name those in-

stitutions which may resume activ-
ity.

Other banks will be opened as
rapidly a? then-- sound condition is
proven.

Insolvent institutions win be
closed, for examination of their as-
sets by federal "conservators."

In a new proclamation which the
president is prepared to issue to-

night, he will continu his broad
control over the banking situation
and ban any more hoarding of gold.

Surprise Is Given
Mt, Angel Miss Anne Borachowa

was complimented at a surprise
party at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Borachowa, in
honor of her seventh birthday anni-
versary, Sunday afternoon. A lunch-
eon was served by Mrs. Borschowa
assisted by Miss Eva Borschowa. The
honor guest was presented with a
decorated birthday cake. The guests
present were Miss Betty Mae Clouse,
Miss Hilda Bean, Miss Mary Bean,
Miss Elaine Prosser, Miss Lucy
Zach, Miss Anna Bell, Miss Emma
Bell, Miss Rosina Bchaecher, Wll-be- rt

Schaecher, Alfred Schaecher,
and the honor guest, Miss Anne
Borschowa.
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ELEPHANTS HELP FARMERS WITH

Lacking tractors and horses, some farmer of El Monte, Cat, helped a circus give Its elephants axsr.
else by using the pachyderms 99 motive power for plows. Soma of the hard are ahown at the new form
of exercise for the glante of the "big top." Many acres of ground .war prepared for planting before the
day waa over. (Associated Prtas Photo)
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